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C. a Blckslhnupt Will Occupy 1
Chair pt the Bfffinning of

> tho Niw Year.
~

Prosldaat Ben 8. Road ha* an-
nounced tho appointment of C. O. |
Bickelhaupt a* vice president in,
charge of operation* or the South-
ern droop Qf Bell Telephone Cool-1
panic*, comprlalng the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany. and the Cumberland' Tele-
phone A Telegraph Company, taking

effect January 1, 1926. ,

The Southern Bell Company oper-

atea la Alabama. Florida. Georgia
end the Carolina*, and the Cumber
land In Kentucky. Tenneaeea, lamls-
lana and Mississippi. and beadquui-
tera of both companlea la In Atlanta

Mr. Bickelhaupt come* Ho the
Southern Oroup from the American
Telephone and Telegraph Company
at New York, where he occupied ib<
responsible poeltlon of general com
tttercial engineer.

Ha wae born and reared In South
Dakota, and started hla telephone
career aF Aberdeen In that state, at

ter hla graduation from the Univer-
sity of Wisconatfr'

Although one of the youngeat op-
erating vice-president a In the It. II
system, be haa had a long aud varied

and hie rapid rlae through tucceasivc
promotions, culminating in his at
lection aa operating bead or th-
Southern Group, has been due U> hi-
energy, sound judgment and daman
si rated ability.

He served with distinction In the
A. K. F. aa Drat lieutenant, later ns
captain. In the Signal Corps. H

was promoted to major durrtig the
Meuae-Argonne offensive, and since
hla discharge from acUve service,
haa been commissioned lieutenant
colonel In the Signal OfR er’a Re-
serve Corps.

Mr. Blckelhaopt la mal-rled. and
haa two email daughters. He has
expressed himself aa greatly pleji •

S. »d «! the prospect of _
living an I

working In the Southern group, and
In the early future It la hit Inter
tlon to vialt the various portions of
the territory and meet In person
the telephone forces and the p*y|d
they are serving.

Expect Equal
Debt Funding

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 France
i( ported Intention to open discussion
with Great Brltlun on »a arrange-

ment for funding her debt to th-
-1 .notion government occasioned h

prediction at the treasury today that
this government like Great llrltuln.
would insist on equal treatment

i
While theta , wa* no announcement

of any dlpotuatic move, high officials
of the treasury declared it was ob
vloim that the United States should
expect a settlement from France
when that nation makes one with
England There was declared to be
no reason why a militant attitude
should be adopted here, since

France’s diplomatic representative
already baa held a seriee or confer-
ences on the question with Secre-
tary Mellon »

The French debt to the United
States Is larger than the amount she

i owe* Great lirittan and Inasmuch a-
-1 beth loans were made for flnantlnti

1 the world war. treasury officials ¦»<
] no reason why preferential treatment

i should he accorded the British. 1

Thl*1' pronouncement * completes q
cycle of official declaration-; which
Included the recent, announcement In
par la men! by Winston Churchill
the British chancellor of the ex
chequer, that If uity European n«

that uw.nii monc) lo hoili Great
Hrltlsn and the United Stale* should
l<«y It*, debt to Washington, similar
payments 'would be expected to be
made 'to London. * t

Altogether the dlscuaidons appear

on the surface to have- arrived no-
where. although officials here are
hopeful that they may .have some
what, advanced the prosper is of a
settlement all-around.

JI IM.h Ills HEART OF NTOXKt
WHVT All* BOOTLEGGER

LYNN. Musa., Dec 20.-Judge

Ralph W\* Reeve, of the District

Court, has a heart of stone, Fred W

(Vmirtillii thinks. Fred was lined |l2ii

by the Judge when he, wag charged

with >’ violating the liquor law*, but
upon tellltiK the court he hod no

'money was given two week* to get

1 It. ‘Thank yolt, your hop or.” Fred
i replied , “but you ought to give «otn«

.protection during the two weeks I

When You Break
' A

A Bill
ft .¦

You are more 1harulikely to spend what is

I J left for something no) altogether necessary.

-if
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When you pay by check, ahil the bank keeps
• i r ¦ t- .

the change for you, and the odd sums thus
retained help to maintain your balance.

A checking account with Tint Wayne Na-
tional Hank is an essential aid to systematic

and successful thrift.
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Say Christmas Wiih
Radio tf&tW

Wha* more entertaini.. 'ul educational gift cm one give jE&GJSm
yftan a Dortch Radio, w i quality at its l(est and prices ai

their lowest SBUPSw
We handle nil the atar.diffd niak«' and guarantee quality
and entire satisfaction.

Mrs. John S. Dortch WJ
g We Invite Your las. t tiolToif our Table Lamps Before fij! S

Buying »¦>
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might tw i sunlit again, and then I

wouldn't be able lo pay." The court
refused hint any protection.

' HAN HrmiTß HOTION

Jack Bentley’s pitohlng motion la
th* moat deceptive (tart of hi* de-
livery.

ESI) 41 TO DEATH TOLL IN PI.KA

WASHING TO. T>we. 20 Street*

and highways of the United States
were compared to the sanguluary
western front of 1117-011 by Secre-

ury of Ikmiutatyti Hoover In .» plea

for a natlou-w.ufe concentration of
artivillea to reduce the annual toil
ol 22.6410 traffic deaths.

IF WALTER IN WINE

Walter Johnson Cannot pitch for-
ever. He should retire and take,, hla

x real nek* with him.

A new record for motor -paced

; cycling has been aet up In Furls,

i when a Belgian cycllat. lean Van

i derntuyft, covered 66 mllea, l.A#5
I yurda. In one hoßf.

f
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Delicious Cakes
o

“ 4
'

Deans Christmas Cakes
&

Your Christmas table will not be com-
plete without an assortment of tasty

Goldsboro bakery Roods. Breads, cakes,

pies and pastries holiday oc-

casion.

Goldslmro Bakery v
f

Phone 280 E. Mulberry St.
¦ - >

s

Women's Patent 1 .leather Pumpa with buckle, medium
heel, the name puttern in light tan calf, the newest pat-

terns is women's footwear 6*l QC 1
at, pair...”. /... $ imVO
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House Slippers of Quality
~We have a splendid showing of house
slippers for the entire family as fol-
lows: Women’s Felt Boudoirs in
colors. Taupe and Tunjuoise, blue
with soft kid padded 70i*soletf, at, pair IsfC
Women’s Silk Corduroy Boudoirs,
colors old rose and copen *7Q _

blue, ut pair I arC
Women’s Quilted Satin Boudoira,
trimmed with silk braid with soft
kid soles, priced at, - Cl 7C

Women’s Felt Juliets with flexible
turn oles and low rubl»er heels, rol-
ors, gray and medium #| CIV
blue,''at, pair.

Women’s Darfiel Green Quilted satin
muhls, with/ Baby Ixniu< Heels, col-
ors, Copen, Blue, old rone, black with
|s*ach color linings #0 PA

at, pair.... #O*«9U

-
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Taxes and Telephone Service

SHE cost of ail forms of government has grown
greater dial ing the past few years and necessarily

these coats are reflected in the increased luxes
every one [rays.

•A , ' -

The coat of tendering telephone service Inis also
increased, but the rates charged for telephone service
have not increased in anything like the same proportion
us taxes, wages and other expenses.

„ . ,

The Southern Bell Telephone Company’* tux bill
for the year 1923 in the five States of Alabama, Florida,
Georgia and the Carolina*, amounted. to $1,410,267, or
at the Fate of $5.15 for each telephone in service. Thi»
was an increase of more than 225 |»er tent over the tax

'

hill of $419,907 paid in the same States during 1916.
During this same period the investment in property
increased 82 |**r cent.

c , t . ,' ;--‘

In North Carolina alone, last year’s fax bill was
$226,595, an increase of more than 308 per cent since
1916

Although taxes form such a large part of tele-
phone operating expenses, the Telephone Company has
no objection to puying its juMt share of taxes, and pays
cheerfully.

P
These facts art* published so that telephone ua*r»

may know the details of some of the major expanses
which are reflecttgj in the coat of their service.

MORGAN H. SPEIK. ( arohnas Manager

System*

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE (J A
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Om #*wa«w On Sraww. Ihiwwa Jwria
*

Gift Suggestions

FOOTWEAR *1
Offerings for ChristmaH .Which will vII L fiV
Appeal to Men, Women and Children | I J
all at Most Reasonable Prices t~\

.0 ¦;

Women’s light tan calf oxford, new moccasin pattern,

with low leather haais, QC
Specially priced, at, pair

*

Women’* Kid Boudoir* with and
without strap*, with warm colored j
felt lining*, color*, tan #0 CA ,
and idack, at, pair ]

Men * Gray Felt Hou*e Slipper* with
mdt-itwUtrome sole* f 1 CA ’j

at, pair #I.*W
Men’s Tan and Black Kid House '
Slipper* with heavy padded sole* j
and heel*, lined with purple, gray
and brown felt, warm and #0 PA |
serviceable, at, pair,...

Men’* Tan Kid Everett*, with leath-
er Mole* and rubi*er QC
heel*, at, pair

Children’* Red Felt House Slipper*,
with kid chrome, *i*e* 61-2 to 8, - /

8 1-2 to 11 and 111-2 *1 AA
to 2, at, puir. #I«W
Infant*’ American Beauty quilted
satin. bootee*, »ize« 2 to 5 #| OP
at, pair v Jl

ROUNTREE LUGGAGE
No (lift is more appreciated than a nice piece of LUggage of this hiffh grade Quality*

such as Fitted Cases, Hat Boxes, Hand Bags, Suit ( ases or a trunk.

H. WEIL Sc BROS.
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